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In this guide...
You will learn how to properly setup a domain name for a GetResponse Landing Page Creator, 
with various ISPs.

When creating a landing page using GetResponse Landing Page Creator, you can use a predefined 
domain or assign your own. If you decide to assign your own, you’ll need to set up a CNAME entry 
with your host. This process differs from host to host. Below are specific instructions for popular web 
hosting providers, including:

 1&1
 Blue Host
 Dream Host
 Go Daddy
 Host Gator
 Media Temple
 Network Solutions
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1&1
1. Log in to the 1&1 Control Panel using your Customer ID or your domain name and password: 

https://www.1and1.com/login If you have multiple packages, select one to go to its 
Administration page.

2. Click the Domains link from the Domains & Webspace panel.
3. Check the box next to the domain or subdomain to select it. Then click the DNS button and 

select Show DNS Settings.
4. Click the Edit button next to Name Server Settings.
5. Select the CNAME option.
6. Enter the CNAME address in the Alias text box; (the CNAME cannot exceed 38 characters.)
7. The CNAME address that will work corrctly with your GetResponse Landing Page is the address 

that was created and visible in the first step of Landing Page creation process under Define page 
URL field. 

Correct CNAME for GetResponse Landing Pages: squeeze.gr8.com

8. Check the box to acknowledge that you are aware that all current DNS settings will be disabled 
by using a CNAME instead.

9. Click the OK button to continue.

For more information please visit: 
http://faq.1and1.com/domains/domain_admin/dns_settings/14.html

https://www.1and1.com/login%20
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Blue Host
1. Log into your Bluehost Hosting Account at: http://www.bluehost.com/
2. Select the DNS Zone Editor icon in the Domains section.
3. Use the drop-down box to select the domain to modify.
4. Scroll down to the heading named Add DNS Record.
5. In the Host Record field, choose and enter a record name.
6. Leave the TTL field at its default setting.
7. From the drop-down labeled Type, select CNAME.
8. In the Points To field, enter the address that the record should resolve to.
9. The CNAME address that will work corrctly with your GetResponse Landing Page is the address 

that was created and visible in the first step of Landing Page creation process under Define page 
URL field. 

Correct CNAME for GetResponse Landing Pages: squeeze.gr8.com

10. Other fields may appear depending on the type of record you are creating.
11. Click the Add Record button to create the record.

For more information please visit: https://my.bluehost.com/cgi/help/cname#create

http://www.bluehost.com/%20
https://my.bluehost.com/cgi/help/cname%23create
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Dream Host
1. Click the DNS link located under your domain at: https://panel.dreamhost.com/index.

cgi?tree=domain.manage&
2. Enter www or another desired sub domain in the Name field.
3. Change the Type to CNAME.
4. In the Value field, enter the correct domain.
5. The CNAME address that will work corrctly with your GetResponse Landing Page is the address 

that was created and visible in the first step of Landing Page creation process under Define page 
URL field. 

Correct CNAME for GetResponse Landing Pages: squeeze.gr8.com

6. Click the Add Record Now! button.

For more information please visit: 
http://wiki.dreamhost.com/Custom_DNS#Custom_CNAME_Record

https://panel.dreamhost.com/index.cgi%3Ftree%3Ddomain.manage%26%20
https://panel.dreamhost.com/index.cgi%3Ftree%3Ddomain.manage%26%20
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Go Daddy
1. Go to the Zone File Editor for the domain name you want to update.
2. Click Add New Record. Then the Add DNS Record window displays.
3. From the Record type list, select CNAME (Alias).
4. Complete the following fields:  

 
Enter an Alias Name — Enter the subdomain name for the alias assignment. For example, type 
www. 
 
Points to Host Name — Enter the host name you want the alias to point to. 
 
The CNAME address that will work corrctly with your GetResponse Landing Page is the address 
that was created and visible in the first step of Landing Page creation process under Define page 
URL field. 

Correct CNAME for GetResponse Landing Pages: squeeze.gr8.com 
 
TTL — Select how long the server should cache the information.

5. Click OK.
6. Click Save Zone File then click OK. The new CNAME record displays in the CNAME (Alias) 

section.

For more informations please visit: 
http://support.godaddy.com/help/article/7921/adding-or-editing-cname-records?locale=en

http://support.godaddy.com/help/article/7921/adding-or-editing-cname-records%3Flocale%3Den
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Host Gator
1. Open the C-Panel in your Host Gator account.
2. Click the icon Advanced DNS Editing, e.g. Simple DNS Zone Editor under Domains.
3. You should now see your domains. Click EDIT next to the domain to which you would like to add 

a CNAME entry.
4. Now delete the domain under CNAME and replace it with configured domain. If you entered the 

correct domain, you should see a green check.
5. The CNAME address that will work corrctly with your GetResponse Landing Page is the address 

that was created and visible in the first step of Landing Page creation process under Define page 
URL field. 

Correct CNAME for GetResponse Landing Pages: squeeze.gr8.com 

6. Save your changes.
7. It can take up to 4 hours for this change to be activated.
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Media Temple
1. Log in to the Account Center at: https://ac.mediatemple.net/login.mt?redirect=home.mt
2. Click the domain for the zone file you want to edit.
3. Scroll down to the Domain Tools section.
4. Click the Edit DNS Zone File icon.
5. The CNAME address that will work corrctly with your GetResponse Landing Page is the address 

that was created and visible in the first step of Landing Page creation process under Define page 
URL field. 

Correct CNAME for GetResponse Landing Pages: squeeze.gr8.com

6. Edit the settings and then click Save.

For more information please visit: http://kb.mediatemple.net/questions/60/
How+can+I+change+the+DNS+records+for+my+domain%3F

https://ac.mediatemple.net/login.mt%3Fredirect%3Dhome.mt%20
http://kb.mediatemple.net/questions/60/How%2Bcan%2BI%2Bchange%2Bthe%2BDNS%2Brecords%2Bfor%2Bmy%2Bdomain%253F
http://kb.mediatemple.net/questions/60/How%2Bcan%2BI%2Bchange%2Bthe%2BDNS%2Brecords%2Bfor%2Bmy%2Bdomain%253F
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Network Solutions
1. Follow instructions for accessing DNS Manager at Advanced Tools to view the DNS Manager 

Settings page.
2. On the DNS Manager Settings page, in the Host Aliases: CNAME Records section, click  

Add/Edit.
3. Your current CNAME records are listed in editable form. Any Network Solutions service 

associated with the CNAME record is listed under the Other Host text box. 
 
To add/edit CNAME records:

 
  Enter or edit the alias name in the Alias text box.
  Select one of these options: Refers to Host Name or Other Host.
  If you select Refers to Host Name, select the host name from the drop-down box under the  

 Host Name column.
  If you selected Other Host, enter or edit a name in the Other Host text field.
  Click Continue.

4. The CNAME address that will work corrctly with your GetResponse Landing Page is the address 
that was created and visible in the first step of Landing Page creation process under Define page 
URL field. 

Correct CNAME for GetResponse Landing Pages: squeeze.gr8.com

For more information please visit:
http://www.networksolutions.com/support/cname-records-host-aliases/

http://www.networksolutions.com/support/cname-records-host-aliases/%20

